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Leased the Old White Corner

f , . " '""i"
A good iftpvefu say? Of coursel Just now it seems to us it's pre eminently

tho Mltfing for

Salem's Best Store
Therefore w have-secure- It. It's not much for looks jual now. co W.'wJ.Kj?
modern bulldjngs, but When Contractors Erb & Vnn I'nlton get
and turn over to us the

y New White Corner
H will be different. ."Lto.dato" In every respect will describe It excellently

Without fnrthor explanation.

Here's Where You Profit

It costs money In move goods and we prefer to pay (r Zlu'ln
them rather than draymen, hence from tlila day we f'ft.the store nt removal sale prices. The greatest a hielory.

pwi nimtimrnn

Hoi Vers oil's
MnasBaaMMMnaBBMWHnanMMBaMani

IT'S COMING
The Christmas season is the when everybody thinks
first of jewelry for presents. We have an elegant line this
year of

Watches, Clocks, Silver
Table-war- e, Statuary

"

Novelties in large assortment. It's the early buyers who get
; ftrd rhnirp nnd hrvest assortment to select ffjom. We are

''the originators of low prices and
lower than ever before.

Cha's II. Hinges
Mtxt Door 10

THE WBATHKR.

Official government .foreast for Tuo"
day night and Wednesday cloudy with
occasional ruin. Frcshgto brisk south,
oretorly winds.

Wheat Market
HikK Pkanciboo, Dec. 18 dash ltfl.
Omovuio, 111., Dec. lB.-- Doo. 781.
Balem, 60.

SOLD DUST FLOUR
S UAI11! BY

rfrSldnevPowerCo.
WIONKV, 0UKU0K.

'"Ho (or lumllv use. ask vour urocora (or
Urau and shorts alwayu on hand.

K T. WALN, AGENT.
J'HOMM 51,

A No. I, Dry 4 Fir wood

$2.75 a cord.
Also Rawed wood and codar pouts.

D. S. BENTLEY & CO
Phone 301 319 I'ront St.

N?W T2PiX:--
Advertisements under this
hesd 5c a line each issue

WANTED, A second hand disk harrow,
small onoproforrod. ..Address, Don A.
Bmltli, Gates, 12 18 3l

XMAS HOOKS. Seo our lflc andJ8c
lino. Henty Books 20c. Kben Holdeu
and Allco, of Old Vlncennes. Holiday
goodti and standard puttei us at tho
Golden Hulo Store, Insurance Block.

121R5H

WANTED Dish washer. Inquire at
Willamette Hotel right nway.

Remodeled for Holidays.
To show Uie largo variety ol lino fruit

imported for tho holiday trathl, addi-
tional window spaco has been provided
nt bthono'h HuiTAi'iusr.

Our Patrons Expect

nnd we are prepared to till yourordei
for the beat of niouls at this sonton of

tho yoar. You can enjoy what you or-

der at tho
Or, Elko HusrAViiANT.

Try the Elite for Christmas FoIob.
112

"Xiiias Dinner at Wlllamutto Hotel,
1st clans in overy respect. Tint man-ttgcuia- ut

will consider it a great favor
to have parlies aond In thnlr imuuvs and
number of party that dcHlre diitnsr, in

order to gi v .KHd nerviw. ,

QlllLDUEN'H rocks tuid Morris ohairs
at Itnroiitv Jlamlltou'e.

OUWKTS-Ai- ul lluffets a1

Uuran & Humlluin's.

sat HOLIDAY
Wt especially recommend our
tor their excellence la quality

fable Fruits..
Johnwrn' ilIotMl )lui omilu V IU- - Vfto.

Youug'i ltowl tibia apple 8 It", 3H
Jqkutuu'i k'raUM iln uppJw t lb. IM,
lllu.v RU'Mus aprlcnti.
lllutt itllibou peauliw tis.tr tluiulinl, lo
Karlr Cmwfiml, good jiulliv IWV,
Hlue UttilMua HmwlMrrletf M ''

illUC Hlbbou lUrllet I'wmi. X

i iLWilcacies.,.
V J W.a.ltlbboni utin (llie.Uftf.

Hlue Ulbboa uipumxtu Uj. lVi- -

i.aifrj nji. -

We our luspectlon on the
auotltyv fihTfe usyour oratr.unaptase4 Willi our method of doing

ltHtpTH1 '5c.
Lash Store, 1'hoiH

THE BIS BARGAIN

MOUSE OF SALEM

time

foot

Oregon.

CHINA

goods are better and prices

Scientific Optician
296 commercui si.

llolvcrson'i

Xo Cue For the Water.
'They tell a good many Jokea about

Kentucky colonels and their natural
aversion to water," mild a fat drummer
In the hotel corridor the other night,
"but the richest thing In that lino I over
knew to come off In real life happened
over In Alabama when old man BrlRgs
wim trying to sell his summer hotel.
BrigRs hnd a pretty piece of property
In tho Alabamn highlands, nnd Its star
feature was a magnificent big spring
that welled Into u sort of basin nnd
was as cold ns Ice nil tho year round.
He hnd Reed prospecta of making a
popular reMort out of 'tho place, but he
sot tho California fever nml offered It
at a unerlticc to a rnce horse man from
Kentucky who had an Idea that he was
cut nut for a landlord.

"The race horse man was n typical
Kentucky colonel of the old school nnd
a mighty lino follow. He ciitno down
to look over the ground In person, nnd
Hrlggs Blurted out with him to point
out Jim principal attractions. At last
they enmo to the famous spring. 'Thin,
colonel,' said Brlggs, stopping nt the
cdiio of the basin nnd swelling with
pride, 'Is n wonderful natural reservoir
or crystal pure water, Inexhaustible In
volume nnd lee cold In temperature. It
Is undoubtedly tho llnest spring In the
south.'

"'Hiini-m-m- !' grunted the colonel,
sizing up tho bubbllng-pool- . 'I reckon
I'll have to have this holo tilled no If
we close our deal, Mr. Hrlggs.'

" 'Killed up!' oxolalmed Brlggs In hor-

ror.
" 'Ves, sub,' replied the colonel calm

ly. 'You Hee, I'm not on

keeping any stock on tho plnce.' "--
New

Orleans TlincH-Domoorn- t.

.i r

llrr HnnrlllcK.
The Itev. Cyrus T. Brady says In bin

book of missionary reminiscences: "I
was once preaching about missions,
urging the congregation to make some
Biierlllco for tho missionary cause and
Indicating to them several motlioihrby
which they could follow my advice.
Among oilier tilings 1 sugKosted that
they refrain from purchasing any book
which they very much desired and do-unt-

tho money to mo Instead for tnj
missionary work. I happened to have
perpetrated a book mysolf.

"You will therefore understand my
feellngM when a very bright woman hi
tho congregation came up to me nnd
handed mo $1 with the ivmiuk, 1 had
Intended to buy your book and read It

Mr. Brady, but 1 have concluded to fol

low your advice and give you the mon-

ey for missions Instead.'
"I accepted the situation gracefully

and told her I would lend her my own
copy of tho book to rend. Alio smiled
and thanked me, nnd ns she did so 1

voiced my thought In this way. 'lint
after all Mrs. It., there does not seem
to bo any sncrlrtoo on your part In tint
transaction, for you have the happy
consclououess of having given the mon
ey for missions and vet have tho book
n well.

'No aacrlflcoV she replied. 'Why, I
have to ico4it)J bookl' "

SPECIALS -
Blue and Med Hibton brands
and flavor.

Vegetables...
Hcl lllbboa petti ix)t, IV)
Our Kiatf

.. . pxirrt ntflMi iw so.
L...At. Iluu INLllluiNirtiMi riviivn .,.,

our FUir i1trilliiklk' t Wa.
our rUit Lima Italia. sOu.
Oluey llraua (lold wax, JS&
Itect lttbbou, extra fanny enm IfHiaforafto.
Itlue Itibbou, iwevl corn, HW IHirikki.
U1 Itllibou extra tnutijr tuiuaKxtH IK
J for
llluu Itibbou ex.rt oholco touutoo too.

for U6o.

above roods as to price and
will be more than

i . I i ; .

0RABBR
Oil. 134 State St,

you
buslocts.

t!J

RESIDENT NAMES

MINISTER TO TURKEY

Ambassador to Great Britain
Soon to Retire.

Senate Still Chewing on Un-

finished Nicaragua Canal
Treaty.

WAsiiiNnron, Dec. I8.TI10 president
today nominated .John 0. A. l.elnliinnn,
Of Pennsylvania, to rJwit'- -

crlaud, to I e Unitel Slate1) Minister to
Turkoy.

A dispatch to the New York Journal
and Advertiecrfrom IxhhIoii says:

Choate will, it is said, eoon
sail for home, thn death of hie partnor,
Clin. ( lineman having rendered his
presence In Now York neciwsnry. It is
lielleved here that tlio' Ambaspiidnr will

not return to London.

This was District of Columbia day in
the House.

No business of imortanco was traiif.
acted by the Senate in open session. At
12:30 it vent into executive cession to
resume consideration of the Hay.
1'aulieefoto treaty.

At the cabinet meeting today Itwra
announced that Captain Asa A. Kodgors,
Petersburg, Va., would bo appointed
Collector Internal Keveuuo to suceeo 1

the lato Colonel James Itrady.
The President baa nominated Artliur

S. Hardy, New Hampshire, now minis-
ter to Greece, to bo minister to Swltrar
lane; Chas. S. Francis, Now York;, to
botninlstor to Greece, nml J. M. Patter-so- u

to bo postmaster at The Dalles, Or.

After the sonato wont into executive
session Forakor spoke on the

treaty, defonding and sup
porting it an a wise precaution for pro-

tection of American interortu.

CHRISTMAS ORDER

ISSUED TOO LATE

Wahiiinciton, Dec. 18. Tho War
Department has issued an order provid-
ing for the admission into Cuba and the
Philippines free of duty of packages and
articles clearly intended ns Christmas
presents for the ofllcers and unlisted
inon of tiie army and navy and for other
employes of this government now serv-
ing in thceo islands. Tho provision ns
to tho froo admission of suoli Christmas
presents will terminate as to Cuba on
February 18 and ns to tiie Philippines
on March 15 noxt.

Drawing the Lines.
l'nANKKoitrr Ky Dec. 18 Tho prb

mary of tho Democrats for the nomina-
tion of candidates for county nlllclnls
and for iState Senator from this district
is in progress today. The voting in

restricted to Democrats who vote J the
straight Democratic ticket at tho late
election nnd those who went prevented
by Bicknoss or other causes from vol lug
n't said election, and those who will e

21 by November, 11)01.

Hew Smelters.
Dbnvkii, Col., Dec. 18. Throe smol-tor- a

costing $1,000,000 each will be erect-
ed in Denver, Salt Lake and an available
point in Moxico,shortly,to compote with
the American Smelting & HoHnlng Com-pau-

uOILEDCAnuAGU.

At Kust Providence, 1. I., tlio Wilke-bnrr- e

pier burned today, causing a loss
of $200,000.

Dr. Kphrafm Ingals, ouool the found.
era of tho Itupuhliciui parly, died in
Chicago today.

Fire at Klk Point, S. D., today des
troyed tlio entire buisneas iwirtlon of tho
town, involving a loHsof W),OOo.

1 he dead body ofninan, supimsed lo
bo ono of the robbers who hold up tho
Illinois Central train near New Orleans
Tnetiduy night, wiih found (inlay in tho
vicinity where tlio urlmu owurred.

Fred (illwiu ol Kust Salem left lust
ovonlng (or Creston, Calif., to join Mrs.
(lileon, who ha,s been visillug friends
there for somo weeks.

10 Per Cent Reduction Sale.
From now till UhrHtiimi? wo will give

a 10 por cent reduction on everything In
tho store, ltomcinbnr wo carry a very
tuleot line of goods. All elilmt and
girigfrwnroat wliolojulu covt.

M. K. FittNim.

l.ADlKSDHIJSSINll-Tuh- les and In-

dian stool to niutuli at Ihtreiittt llamil-ton- s,

O .. AA . w- - X t ,Y .
Bean tto s? " ""' "' Mjfe Vigl
Upturn ?fc . JlfZ- - it

tf car. JMsJit
Travelling is an easy and pleasant

undertaking nowa-dayb- , upe'ially if
you are so fortunate to take the
Northern Pacific, the mad that aseer-tain- s

the wants of past-cugar- s and sup-
plies I hem,

The Northern Pacific's crack tram is
the North Coast Limited, which leaves
Portland dally at 1 :4o p. in. For rates
and other information apply to any
Northern Pacific agent, or write to A. 1).

Charlton, A. (I. V. A., 'Uf5 Morrison
street, comer Third, Portland. 1U-- 1 lOt

YEW PARK MEAT MARKET

Ueadiuarters for the best meat

and lard ' the city. Oivu us a
'uall and see how well wo oau

plyjjso yojt. Prompt anil care.

fill ujtejitlon to all urilurfl. j :

Phouu, hl,u!c mil. i t

F. G, tiOWBRSOX, PROP'R

MMMMi

TRAVELING MAN

SUES WAGNER CO

For not Furnishing him a

Berth in a Sleeper he had

Paid For.

Nkw YoitK, Dec. 13 V. Seward
Webb, as president of the Wagnor Pal-

ace Car Company, is tho defendant in a
$ liOOO dAiitago suit now being heard in
the City Court lxforo Justice I'itxstm
mons. George W. Hlrnhaiim, u traveling
salesman, was tho plaintiff.

It appears from tho testimony that in
Novemlmr 1891) Hirnbattm was traveling
through Texas, and on the night of

November.'Hie went to the office of tho
Wagnor Palaeo Car Company at Dallas
and purchased a ticket calling for a
sleeping ear berth on it train going to
San Antonio.

He paid f'J (or the ticket and when
the train started he found that there
was no sleeping car. Ah a result ho had
to spend Hie night putting up in a day
couch. He declared that the coach was
co colli that lie contracted rheumatism
and wag forced to discontinue his trip !

through Texas.
The defense was that it was not the

fault ol the Wagner company that the
Bleeping car was not attached to the
train but tho fault of tho railroad com-

pany over which tho sleeper was carried.
The jury failed to aureo before court

adjourned nnd a sealed verdict wai
ordered returned.

MINE OWNER

KILLS TWO ROBBERS

Ciiicaoo, Dec. 18. A special to the
Itecord from Parrall, Mcx says:

O. E. Keetnsy was going out to lita
mine 20 miles from Pnrrall Friday to
pay off his employes. Ho had about

1,000 in .Mexican currency which lie
tied firmly to the bottom of his wagon,
put Ilia pistol in his coat sleeve and
started out. Whon he had gone about
half way two Mexicans suddenly halted
him and ordered him to get oat of the
wagon. Ho 1 1 obeyed and thn bandit
fearciie.l his person wtlh no effect,
Knowing ho must have somo money
they proceeded to search his baggajie
and other effects. While they were at
this task Keemsy drew his revolver from
his coat sleeve and fired. His attack
was so sudden tho men did not have
time to act and both were instantly
killed.

CLOSING CENTURY

Contlinifd I'mm Klrt IVito.

limu Porte. It is stated that if another
nation begin to press its claims tho Sul-

tan will probably decline to sol tie those
ol the United Btatoc Tlio reason tho
American claims liavouot been disposed
of is the fear of Turkey that other gov-

ernments will require that their claims
be paid.

ThnBtato Department has lint lieen in-

formed of tlio signing of tlio contract
with tho representatives of tho cramps
at Constantinople for a crulBer, tho cost
uf which was to have included tho
amount of tho American claims.

Chicago, Dec. 18. Five hundred
Chicago minister!) will usher in the
Twentieth Century with a grand
Christian Rally. Clorgymen of all
denominations will aseemble in the
Methodist Block, Clark and Washington
streets, on the morning of January 7 and
will devote tho entire day to tho dlecus-sio- u

of rellcIotiB progress during tlio
Nineteenth Century.

TROUBLE GROWING
OUT OF A DANCE

Tho enso of tho Stafo vs. Levi M. Her.
reu on complaint of II. Walker charging
assault ami buttery. There was somo
feeling between tho guests at a dance
given at Horrin's Friday night Herren
felt it rellecled upon him and ho knocked
Walker down. Chas. McNary appeared
as Deputy District Attorney for tho
State. Herren was lined 5 and costs
Two witnessos were examined.

IM'CS POirriSKBri-A- nil laco cur
talus at Huron Hamilton's.

FUNERAL OF
RALPH B0WERMAN

Tho young man killed by tho train
ueai Turner, Sunday evening last, will
bo hurU'd from his father's home 4

milea east of Snlom, Wednesday, at
1!2 o'clock. Interment In J.co Mission
cemetery.

The "Aniclus" Orchestral.

Tim greatest and most perfect auto
matiu piano player in the world,

Puderewski, DainroMih.
etc., is on exhibition In the Wlllamutto
llotol parlors.

Also the world famous "Crown"
piano, tho only one with many tones,
which instrument enables you to play
beside the piauo, tlio harp, the banjo,
the guitar and a full mandolin orchestra
ut an instant's change of pedals.

This famous piano lias also tho prac
tlce clavier, which dovlco enables you to
practice without making (he slightest
noise.

Wo are here to hitroduuo these won-

derful Instruments to Sale in and we
want you to come and hoar it whether
you choose to become a purchaser or are
merely curious. Come at any hour,
day or evening, tho representative of the
manufacturers from Ohioago will lie
pleated to explain to you all about it.

Our agents for these instruments in
Oregon are litters Plana House, Portland,
Oregon.

Bum tU 7 ,M "W IHPWfonfl mpi
" TLjm.v irj. cjpfG

OUR
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
FROM NOW ON UNTIL CHRISTMAS

And we will still continue to show rur elegant line of

HOCHES BOOK. CASES

- STAND TABLES

LADIES' DESKS

MOtUtNMMteW

And picture mouldings especially oidered for the noliday

trade. Let us show you a few of our holiday bargains and

convince you that we can save you money on this line ol

goods as we have no holiday prices.

R. W. Si OO
Low priced KuiiiHiiru Mouse.

Her lvmlrlnr if Chinee,
A young woman at a watering place

one summer made a reputation as a
nrofntiiid IhiKiilst in a lather odd man
ner. She called one day nt a Chinese I

laundry where she had left n shirt
waist, but II timid not he found, us I

there was no entry In the book of hiero-

glyphs corresponding to her pink slip.
After a half hour's search the China-- 1

limu found the enlry. A mistake Unit

been made, so the entry was crossed
... I .. ... .! tt. ttlnt-nrv- l III
vui mm ii in- - .i ....-,.- .

j

liny characters piaceti neiow. " "
told thnt thn waist would be laundered
Immediately, nml she could get It the
next day.

The next day the young woman cull-

ed Tor It. accompanied by three other
young women. At the seashore the ex-

citement of n vl-d- t to the Chinese laun-

dry Is not to be despised. The China-ma- n

to whom the pink slip was pre-

sented was not the lnundryinan of tho
day before, and he experienced tho
same dltllculty In finding the Identify-lu- g

character, finally snylnp. "Not In

book."
The'gltl answered calmly. "I can find

It." and the Chhinmnii allowed her to
tnko the book. Turning the leaves un-

til she ciime to one that had an entry
crossed out with another In tiny ohnr-nctct- s

under It she handed It to tho
Chlnnnnm "There It Is." nnd, to his
Burprlxe. he found It.

"YpU mil) hidy I know spile Chl.
nese." lie "iild. And the other girls
looked uiHiii her with ndiiihatlon.
Kiinsiti-rit- World.

Tin" I nlqiir Horn ot the t'nloiirii.
The hoi'ii of it unicorn was shown at

Windsor idstle and In I.V.tS was valued
at over tin.tssi. Lewis Veitniuannus,
a gentleman of Home, xnw with his
own eyes two unicorns presented to the
sultan of .Mwrn by a king of Ethiopia.
They were in n pnik of temple of
Mecca and wete not mm It i.ullke a colt
of ill) months of age. This was In l.'O:!,

The milmal became extinct about the
end of the Miventeentb century.

The unicorn Is represented In the
ruins at IVrsepolls, nml It was adopted
by the Persians as the emblem of speed
anil Mreagth. In tho middle ages It
w ns the symbol of purity. The unicorn
hiiltd the elephant, and It used to w.het
Us lioiii on a stone before It struck the
foe hi the iibdomen. No family, by the
way. chould be without one of thesis
horns, the average length of wihli h
four reel They defend from witch-
craft Thus Toniiieninda had one al-

ways on his writing table. Further-
more, a drinking cup made from one
will be a safeguard against poison, as
Will the ground powder put hi diluL.
mill Indeed the wells of the pnlnce of
St. Mail; could not he poisoned In the
good old days of adventure because
these beneficent horim hud been
thrown Into them. Dnlcorn'H horn waB
foriiioily sold by apothecaries at $12(11

an ounce. Boston Journal.

I'nt i,lli!.urn,
"Have you ever noticed tliut nearly

all policemen get fntV" asked a man
who kc'epi his eyes open. "Tills would
seem to disprove tho theory tbat walk-
ing In the open nlr Is a mcaiiK of reduc-
ing Huperltiious weight. I have known
new policemen to stint on their beats
weighing no iiioiv than 1"." pounds. In
six months they would tip tiie scales

nnd In a year iviieh the 200 mark.
It miir-- t he the slow sauntering In the
open nlr that due It. for fhave noticed
that while policemen grow fat the
hn.iHC sergeants, who nre confined to
the stations, n to linnrlnbly thin. Those
who patrol the streets gain the iun.il-luui-

weight In about three yoars. The
muscles then harden, and despite theli
apparent burden of tlesh the men usu-

ally develop great activity. One of tlio
best runners and jumpers 1 know Is a

policeman who weighs nearly .'MX)

nnuiiiR- "- Philadelphia Itecord.

A llUl.uit'a Itetort,
At a dinner party a young man was

once talking rather foolishly about
Darwhi mid lit books, mid he sntd to
tbe bishop of Winchester (Wllberforco).

My lord, have you rend DarwIn'H last
book on tho 'Descent of ManV " "Yes.
I Imve." sab) the bishop, whereupon
the .siting man continued: "What mm
sense It Is talking of our being

from, npesl HesldeH, I can't
see the use of such stuff, I can't sec
what dlffeieuce It would make to me It

my grandfather was an n,pe,"
''No." the bishop replied: "I don't sec

thatjt would. Hut It must have made
an tumultix difference to your grand
mother!"

Tho youlig man had no more to say.

OATOK,XA.
Cariti ? ft Kind "w Una Always BoiM

n00KCA8K8 iii oak and lUHhoganv,
China closet a with bent glass fronts

Hureu A Hamilton.

CASH l
For Christmas Trade

I'ulll Christmas, I will make a spo
eial cash price on my finest Grand no-
taries and Cabinet notaries. These are
tho finest machines on the market, and
1 have a good assortment. Come and
let me save you some money.

Hecond-hun- d machines, all prices.
New mauhinos from $18 up Needle,

oil and parts for all mauliiuos.

R.A.cmeoiNsrtOT Cammi-qlo- l i.
Carbld, 2 Iba. 'J6 cents.

iijKMi!Ai5siSSE:

STORE

HOLLIS

CHINA CLOSETS
SIDE BOARDS

'vMSBrsatsjrvfiivsja erssarvt

Holiday Novelties

We have the lit rues t and

finest lino of Ilolida) nov-

elties in tlio clival exceed-

ingly low prices. See our
line lino of umbrellas.
Wo can Fiive you money

ami givuyou strictly high

grade goods. : : : :

Wu have watches from.

f2.no iiii, : i :

Come and mo the nc'
novelty, an eight day

watch : : ; i

S. W, Thompson & Co. j

221 Commercial St.

.rsJBHfspsJlnBSsjBSKN''ars

aa aaaaaaaaa -

1 Christmas Tree
Ornaments

It has come about Unit a Christ- -

Tree Is as much a part of tlio
American Christmas, as Kirui

i Crackers are of the Fourth. When ftyou know what an armful of orna-
ments1 a little sum will buy you
aro willing to lay hi a small sup.

4 ply that your little one's tree may

4 glow in splendor in the candle
light of Yule-tid- e. Wo offer an

1 exceptional big Hue of caudles and
caudle holders.

4

i Patton's Book Store,

SALEM VALUATIONS
FOR THE YEAR 1900

Now Assessments Are Running
Down ' Under Present

Admirable!?) AM hods

The value of City of Salem propealy
under tho now assessment is $1,020,882.
The valuation for purpose of aasesflinenL
for 189!) was $1,707,717. a deolino in val-lie- s

of $275,805.

SIOKH1S CHAIRS. Hook cues, China
closets, Couches nnd Parlor furnituro for
holiday gifts. Huron & Hamilton, i

PETITION IN '

SILYERT0N ESTATE

John Moier, executor of the estate of
John K, Moser, deceiiHid, who was killed '

near hilverton by a falling tree, asks for
an order lo sell personal properly at
private sale, consisting of medical hooka
and live stock; also petition of Ada
Mosor, his willow for uso of cortain
poreonal property and $!&) a mouth for
ordinary oxpeiiBes. Hotli orders allowed.

limUTUTI. IMCTCMIC-mio- wn in
our north window make appropriate
gilts for XuiaB. Huron & Hamilton's.

Tlit CastclUncs.

New Youk, Cec. 17, Aieomont is I o-

log heard today by .Indei. bevenhitt in
tho suit of AntonaJ. Iillmnr aaln,t
George J. Ciould, llowaid Could, K.in

j

Could mid Helen M. Could, lo roxlialu
them, as trustees under the wi'lof J y 1

Could, from jmyirig the Count and
Coiintos do Ciwtellane any Mrtlnu of
the income in their share of the prop-
erty .t In thiscaeo foreign creditors heuk
to recover moneys fur goods furnished in
Pans. Col. Jamas and Charles A.
Gardiner are oounsol for tho Goulds, and
Gugconhohniir, Cnlormeyor & Marshall
for tho crolitore. Allldavits of Count
Houidu Caslelhine were submitted in
which ho declares that some of tho goods
charged for were not delivered and that
he was deceived by tlio plaintiff. Mo-
tions wore made to increase the al
low unco of the Castellnnes, on tho
ground that 960,000 annually was not
sullicient to maintain the family in
accordance with their rank In sootaty
and provide for thu proier education of
their children.

UUK STOKK-W- ill be open until 0
o'c.ook every evening until after
Christmas. If you Jiavo cot yet btfen
In you should be euro tooall anil sea our
tmmeneo Una of rockurs. arm ehairs,
Morris chairs, rugs, framed plotuios.elo'

Huron & Hamilton.

i it

News That Might Be of Interest
to the Public Front....

FRIEDMAN'S NEW

Since Our announcement of our contemplated change in
the firm byilie 15th of January, Where we had to rata!
TEN THOUSAND D 0LLARS out of our stock before a
change could be made, we have realized nearly Six Tlious-an-

d

Dollars. In order to raise Four Thousand more by the
imii ouanuary, we luiiiiiiue mc eAiraurcunary cut price
sale on all lines, except we make a greater reduction in our
velvet and velYeteens-t-he goods that had been sold from
50c to 75c, which we reduced to 31c, we will now sell for

6
We have added ;i uveal many loose collars, lhat cost tr

from 10c to 35c each, we sell for OC

We have secure over 500 drummers' samples of ar,

that cost all the way from 50c to 1.25 9 c
we are selling for v. OC

Also twenty-fiv- e samples children's overcoats from four to
twelve years old, that are
worth from $2 50 to 7 each Ci OCT CO CV
which we are sellinp; from Av--i UJ vDO.UVJ

Our $5 suits are rapidly jfoinjf now at

It will pay you well to secure your clothing before it is

too late. You will save money on nearly all lines you buy
of us now. Our assortment is yet good in gents under--

wear, quilts and blankets. It
per cent in cuying your nais 01 us. we maae a Tanner cut
in our ladies' jackets. We are selling them for actual half
former price, and the same in our ladies' capes. We are
closing out on rubbers and arctics. Come and partake of
them tliey are immense bargains. Our holiday goods are

'tnnnev savers. Albums, toilet sets, handkorfhfpfc niata

ware, cutlery and notions have but to hear the orice an
you will gladly take them. Thus saith Friedman, of

jFRIEDMAN'SEW RACKET

Cor. State and Com. Sts. Salem Or.

SEASONABLE
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AT TUP. CAPITAL lltlSINPSH
The will find here skillful
," limltleil auv

s. W.

Plrst of

will save you at forty

As un investment, pays eulwUntla
This fact, is

continually by our graduates. Fonrof

our students have gone from school to

profitable the lt
two weeks. Plan now to take a courw

rOLLCGB. SALEM. OltECOK.

time. Visitors welcome, ror iihio'
SrUKV, Kalem, Oregon

Silent, Orfi"- -

A new silk waist, a fine dress skirt, good

underskirt, a good wrapper, nice wool fas-

cinator, a pair of silk mittens, fine ribbons,
good hosiery and gloves, will make nice and

useful Christmas presents and can be had for
one-thir- d less the regular price

Location First Door South of the Postoflice,

ri'.i'.iM!-;- ;

&66&(&&0?$

pioFont yfnV?
"tie nd.lX at
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teachers, correct methods and modern

1 DO NOT
their

intend

RACKET

Per yap

$8.00

SUGGESTIONS

dividends. demonstrnUtl

employment

Principal,

PiBSTBR

ISADOREGRBBNBAUM'S

to carry any goods

over Rpnsnn. Therefore I Will

close out my tine fall stock millinery ev

ery thing new at great reductions

MRS. E. L,.
Door South Postoflice

least

during

than

of

jHo! All Aboard
For Toy Land

Anothe r bi dler jut received announcing

thnt A. A X X

Santa Claus
Will axain make hi headquarters at "

The Fair.Store
For he savs that they have everything f fc
line ot dolb, toys, books, of eyery kind lor 'c

children and nice presents for everyW'

Remember
That the largest stock of holiday goods is at

The Fair Store
Yours for a Aerry Chrisinm.

o. P. DABNBY
J71 Coiuiueroial Street, Balem.

v n 'ft


